JOIN THE FUN!

bunny cares: sunday, march 18
autism eats: sunday, april 15

West County Center
make it yours.
SNAPPED!

SSM Health Cardinal Glennon Children's Hospital

by Bill Barrett

WHERE The Ritz-Carlton WHY Proceeds benefit the hospital's therapy department WHO Co-chairs Jennifer and G.P. Boyer and Brigette and Tom McMillin, vice president of philanthropy for Cardinal Glennon Children's Foundation Sandy Koller, Glennon Guild president Joanne Noyes, emcees Anne Allred and Erin Bode HIGHLIGHTS Glennon Guild fashion show, boutiques and cocktail party

WINGS OF HOPE hope is where the heart is

by Sue Henry Wolf

WHERE The Chase Park Plaza WHY To raise funds for the nonprofit's medical air transport program, which flies individuals with serious health conditions to specialized medical care free of charge WHO Event co-chairs Rich and Melissa Ropp and Bob and Mary Leeker, president and CEO Bret Heinrich, vice president Laura Helling, board chair Steve Akre, emcee Fred Meyland-Smith HIGHLIGHTS Cocktail reception, dinner, silent and live auctions, dancing and live music by Mirage

TO SEE MORE OF THIS PARTY ONLINE OR PURCHASE PRINTS VISIT TOWNANDSTYLE.COM